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IS WHAT 'PUBLIC SCHOOLS
''

GET T-HI- YlAR.

in ijtnoiiti
WILL ATTEND INAUGURATION

- 0FG0V.-AYC0C-

THE PKOPLE WHO COME AND

GO, LITTLE LOCALS.'

Oil Cosisctsrcf Bastiaa Brtigefasa ta.
Islocklsgie!!. '

y - y

Captain J. F. Spaugh of railroad
fame 13. or has been in Salisbury
for several days. He is here with
a pack of dogs to take a big hunt
over in Davidson this'week. Capt.
Spaugh is one of the old . conduct-tor- s

on the Western roajd, and will
always be 'remembered for his he-

roic work in the Bostian Bridge
wreck-abov- e Statesville on August

Good prospects tor a Splendid .edacaUoa
nade- -

The local reporter visited the
Chesnut Hiil school yesterday af-

ternoon, and. was very rauca pleas-

ed with the reports ot the flourish-

ing condition as told by Professor
Griffin, the Superintendent ' While
the institution is only a district
school, yet it is very much on the
order of the graded school, having
a facultyof four teachers and a
membership of 232.

Professor Griff insays the aver-

age attendance last week was 158.

The enrollment before the holi-

days was 224. there having been an
inrreaeift nf Mcrht.. Profesor Griff -

Tllrtj--Else cf til Ccz;i:j Left List l!t
for Ralelja --Capt. CiercnUutli ti
go f ita Ties.

The Rowan Rifles, Salisbury's
military company, left for Ral-

eigh last night and are expected to
arriv at the capital city at O o'

lieiscf Interest Condensed and Boiled

Doia The Personals and Brief News

Items of a Dai.

Stanton. A Tiernan returned to
Hjgh Point yesterday.

Mr. Charley Mowlery the dray
man is on the sjcklist

... ,,
T. V. Wood4& Co., have a seed

s

advertisement on, the first page.

K. L. Walthall returned from
Concord last night.

We are sorry to note the illness

WBTsnce Is Coldea Wiea cards are jei.

b '

; .
'

While seated in n North Caroli-
na hotel lobby recently 'a' travel-
ing man was asked by I one " of
group of card-playR- ra : to decide
some point in the game under dis.
cussion. He refused, saying that
he would neverhave anything to
say about a'game in which he was
not actually engaged. When asked
his reason for holding aloof from
giving advice, h0 replieldi

"I had a littl experience in a
small settleiuent in the reat some
ytars ago fiat caused me; to make
a resolutn ta let other;' people's
card .plJin& alone, and besides
causing 0e make .that resoin-jjo- n

thfc.exPrieno c&mej so "near
pUjt,Dga bold-fac- e perioii to my
caVr that I have had blat little
for card games since. : ir '

"lventto a cattle ranch in "one
of tie western territroiea !; for my

Proceeding of cranty board of scaool

nake tt 'per capit ripponicn-ccn- t
highest enr kneova soir.3 changes;

cade.

Tl e county of Rowan and" the
people of Sal sbury are tp be con-gtatnlat- ed

u"on having such . a
class of men to engineer school
matters as they, have now, They
have ever had the best interests of
the schools, parents and children
at heart.- - Ap a result, the Graded
Schools have departed from the
old simple, grammar schools, to
instutions wt rthy the name, and
professor Kixer tells us that the
public schoolb are improving very
noticeably. For this, Mr. Kizer

27, 1891. Most 6f our readers are
familiar with Uie details of this
awful carnage of human beings,
for nearly every one of us had a

--0.

Tse Yoong People did hate it Despite

.

If it were, not for the fact that
Salisbury.has promised a dauce in'
the very near future that will make
this one last night pale as an 'iri-

descent dream," we should have
something 'mighty pretty to say
of this one. But we shall Iforego
his pleasure this time, and act

upon thelpnnciple that "fur off

cows have long horns" that "the

time of times, like the . pot of ru-

pees at the rainbow's base, keep
receding, lies ever beyond the pres-

ent. ' ,..
And while from the impromp-te- r
nature of the affair it couldn't

be called the "heir of all ages and
foremost in'the fil3of tiflae." the
Truth-Ixde- x is impelled to be-

lieve that few dances of like dura-t'i- fi

and preparation have ever
beau surpafssed this; for certainly,
with no amount of premeditation
and scouring towns' over, can any
place in' this or any other State
claim a populatisn'' with such a
preponderance of personal pulch-
ritude. But then we shall save for
tomorrow night.

The dance last night was grace-
fully led by a connoisseur ofy all
siich things, Mr.. Warren Kluttz,
and the following couples mid

'stags "wer present :

, JoeMcNeely and Miss Louise

of Iter. A. II. Wbisner. He is ex
pected to bo out soon agafin.

Mr. X'hu., K. Propstof Concord

friend or . acquaintance in th
wreck. TK bw, imen from

iidbujy killed. Captain Wynu's
brother, Engineer West, and Fire
manFry. When thetcain went down
Captain Spaugh crawled out. of
the car and walked back to States-
ville two miles away, and made the
news known. Thoje were about
twenty two killed, and many
wounded seriously, some very

clock this morning.' The boys had
a preliminary drill while waiting
for their train to pull in.andmad
a VDry creditable howing. It was
a. source of much regret and dis-

appointment to the boys and their
friends that Capt. W. H. Overman
was unable to go with them, but
his physician expressed the opin- -'

ion that it would be very, danger-
ous if Mr. Overman wont, as he is
anything but well. Lieutenant
Gaitheraud bis wife went upon a
later train and joined the compa-
ny at Greensboro. At this place,
the company expected to give a
drill, and when they arrive at
Raleigh they hope to make an ex-

cellent appearance.' In addition
to the compaay, they tooic a mas- -

has done much. . .The boards jnet health, and after ridin? iover the- ' O :. .

yesterday, and transacted a tiff whole face of the earth for about a
days worlT. One of the first ini-!non- int concinaed to visit - the slightly, State Auditor G. W.

who works li'To returned to Palis-.bur- y

last night.

Miss. Celesta-Ito- y of Barium
Springs, is vi-jitin-

-- Miss King
Lindsay. of. South River.

The Concord company was ex-

pected to meet the Salisbury boys
last . night, but failed .to show
up.

f Read the McCubbius apd Gaith-e- r

ad out no fourth page. A resalo
of valuable property.

: Mr. Jhn M. Juliaiileaves this

in is an .outspoken advocate of
compulsory education, and is very
much interested in Representative
Wright's bill pending the Igisla,-tur- e

no upon this subject. Mr.
Wright's bill provides the obliga-
tory attendance for three months
and Mr, Griffin thinks this is quite
mild enough. He gives every good
reason for his " faith in righteous-
ness of forced attendance upon the
schools. There are, Mr. Griffin
says, 467 children of school age
within the district in which he is
teaching; There are only 232 less
than half enrolled, and only thir-
ty five per cent attend regulrrly.
That is thirty-fiv- e per cent of the
whole number of the school chil-
dren residing in the district. , He
thinks this can be improved upon.
Those aiding Mr. Griffin are,
Messrs. Corriherand Francis Tarrh
and Miss Koontz. It keeps them

cowboys are paid nffr' as things
Sanderlin wason the train too, but
was not badly hurt, and neither
was Captain SpaugTj. There was
no clue to the wreckers, if the
train was derailed, and it .will
never be known just what caused
it. - Captain Spaugh is one of fthe
older conductors, and is as lively
as a cricket. . -

nad gotton pretty dull and I was
wanting to see a little lif.

"When I arrived in the1 town I
soon saw that the salo nsl were the
most popular places in trie settle-
ment, , aud as thre were many
cowboys into get rid of their money
gambling was going at a livelyClan Evans and Miss

Annie Neave; E I Fro3t and Miss
Henderson ; Mr. Riley and Miss
May Boyden; Mr. Berkely and

1 all very much employed to hand

cot a little negro boy to lo the
"karpit bag ack;" as Day Hanki
says. This little Legro is a very-fin-

buck and. wiug dancer and he
is to be dressed in a very loud red
uniform and red shoes and he will
be shw off . in Raleigh. With
himjthe boys say there is no such
thing as failure.
, They will return on Wednesday .

auk at that time expect to have
something to tell our readers. We
are glad to thank the good and
generous people of Salisbury for
the substantial financial aid given
themV It proved adi'tUr UJ their "

railroad expenses.

portant things doie was to electa

permanent chairman, and fiev.

R. Stickley, an excellent uian,
wa? chosen, 'Mr. Stickley'3 a citl
zen of China Grove, and is eli ac-

quainted with the noeds of the
county. His'natural bent towards
matters educational, and his positio-

n-that of u minister make: him
a splendid person "or the place,,

for he knowVnien. Time will jus-

tify the wisdom of this choice-7- ;
' Mr. Junius B. Furr of Atwelj

Township v3 elected in At well
Townshipras a trustee, to fill the
place mado vacant by Mr. Stick-ley- s

promotion.' Capt. J. A. Fii'i ..

er was elected - as" a trustee in
Lock Townshipi n the tead ojf

Mr. W. T. SunheiTwho haaTbeen
removed. f. i - V

The most important wpr, of the
day, was the apportionment of the
school money. Last year with the
state appropriation, th . amount
per capita- - w is $1.75. year,
the: apportknmeut breaches the

le the large number attending.'

morning for Raleigh to attend the
inauguration. '

TI'J Itirgor, of Woodleaf, was in
town yesterday, lie subscribed to
the Trutii-Lndit- x before leaving.,
' Capt. J F 5paugh expects to take
a big hunt this w6ek. .He has the
dopi for the. chase,

j

II A Slroaf has returned from
Stanly where he had been hunting

'foxes. He failed to catch any.- - .

The Odd Fellows,CJord6n todge,
met over t.h Savings Bank last
night. .This is a jood place for
the meetings. I - -

Winona council, No. 18, Jr. O".

Y1EWS FROM OHIO.

At The yajor's Courts

The mayor had a good many
cases yestesday morning and af ter-uo- on

The town, which , has been
unusually free from drunknessahd
disturbaiicies for the past two
weeks, couldn't hold itself rany
longer, so Salisbury lhas booze
cas?8 : in profusion'. The' cases
disposed of and amount expended
on the settlement of them are as
follows: Bob ,AYd drank, and
down $5.00. . Two negro-- ' womftn
Sunday drunk, each fined $7.75.
Two negro negro boys, affray, fin

Miss Row;e; Joe Saiids and Miss
Jnnie Boydeiv; Jim Lanier and
Miss Louise Neave; Theo Kluttz
and Mrs Annie Eliza Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. W.jH. Woodson,
Mri'aMd Mrs. A.'E Reynolds. .

' Stags : Ppni . Bernhardt, Gus
Bingham, Linn Bernhardt, Paul
Bernhardt, PaulHeilig, Dr. Leroy
J. Meroney, W R Littton and Mr.
Higgs, of Raleigh.

rate, As yon probably know,'
there is always. a.:feeliug betwen
the professional gamblers and the
cowboys on account of he sharp
practices of the latter, and in this
instance 1 came near 4ing the
victim of this feeling of enmity.

"I bad watched the gmein the
principal divo for some time, in
company . with 'the sheriff . and
severel deputies, and after the offi-

cers strolled put, my attention was
attracted by the reguUrity with
which a young fellow 'ot to three
men at one of the tables. . Finally
he lost his last money and put up
his watch. As- - he shoved the

Salisbury Should Have Street Railways and

Free Deliiery.r;.4
Correspondence to f item Index. - ; )- - , - - ;

' f .

No one hai been a more interest-
ed watcher of Salisbury's progress
than the writer. The sewer sys-

tem j the electricr light plant have
been long strides toward the mod-

ern city. There is lacking yet,

That TkrobMs's Reifict!. ,
Would quickly leave you, if yon

Tim X.;.- ,- V. T it- - nm.u aiuj icw xjiiu r111s
ed $3.50 each. -- Two young white Thousands of Bnfferers have nrov--

swatch in the pot I saw pne of thehighest mark ever known.
men drunk and disorderly con- - ed their matchless merit for sick,
duct, fined .10.90 each, this- - being ttnd nervous headaches. They nrake

"

ft. Saturdftv find finnrlrtv VIrnnV ? 1 --v m '
yourThat thosd who do 'not know

neaitu. uniy cents,. . 7 money
Vhite woman fined for disorderlymay understand, wo shall explain

the manner cf the distribution of
back if not cured. Sold hy Theo
jp Jiuttz & Uo druggist."

players slip "a card to the other,
andjie in turn laid down his hand
reached : for the money The.
young men seemed to be in some-
what of a trance as he laid down
bis cards and prepared I to gt up
from the table. ,1 had! become eo

school taxes. The per capita share
conduct $7.75. This makes rv

grand total of $52.55. - A big days
work and all of this is clear profit.

Resolution of Respect, j ; . -
Whereas, We sadly miss from

our counsels and labors the famil-
iar form of our beloved co-work- er

Rey. Gerney Weber, who in the
Providence of God, was discharged
frpm his earthly toils, and gather-
ed to his eternal reward on the 18

th of Nov. ,1900,
And whereas the Pastors Associ-

ation of Salisbury desires . to give
permanent testimony to his fidel-
ityzeal and unselfish character.
Therefore, Rssolved

of each school child is from the
county $1.50 from state 15 --cents.
Then on the ninth July ; last"VearJ

COTTW SEED
VAHTED!

v -

- I 1 u j . : il;' 1.u-1.- tL 7:; Barber Poles-- "
arrule was nade that the funds ttU8UlucVA 4U w"u

Wrhen n wants' his whisker

U. A. M., will hold their weekly
meeting over the Savings .Bank at

'7:H0 p. m. '

Earl Thompson and Gus Bing-

ham - returned from ..- a trip to
. Greensboro last night. f

- Miss Blanch Carson of Mt.
non returns to her home today
after having visited her sister for
omo time. .

Mr. Amsworth Buck, is "in the
city the guest of Mr. A. II. Price.
Mr. Buck is a Nuv Yorker and is
a son of one tf the large stockhol-
ders in the Union Copper Mining
Company.. .

Rev. Dr. Guerrant, well remem-bre- d

here as having conducted a
revival at the Presbyteria'n church
about one year ago, is row. carry-
ing on a series of meetings in At-

lanta. Tile Journal speaks very

left over from th various uotau-- 1 8aw tne man ;BllP tne card h

ght and uvfii ished schools, should accomplice- - I immediately cried 1 trimmed or a boy needs a hair cut. Highest cash price 'paid.

better streets, an electric railway
system, ,and .'free mail delivery,
Salisbury needs them. Every live,
up-to-da- te city has them, and Sal-

isbury is us able to have these s

as any city of her pop-

ulation. ',

But if these were realities in-

stead of dreams still thero would
be ohe thing lacking in the .make-

up of an ideal city of the 20th cen-

tury. The greatest cmestipn of the.
present municipal campaign is the
saloon question. I am glad tl at
thefighc is on, and : personally
would like to see them go; Simply
because we believejt would be the
wisest thing Salisbury can ; ever
do for herself and the county.
They say the schools cannofexist
without ,he aid cf . the saloons'.
How do they know?. They say the

be distribute; I among the schoo.s out thut the young fellow should he looks around for a place that Sso me before selling.
1 .,1 1 u:i i - ..1 1 .0the pro rata peing about 15 cents take up the money.as to the others

1. That we dedicate a page of our of it, and as so6n as he sees such a I ' J0S. IL McNEELYias it now 1 tands. That makfts were cheating. ;The; instant !
minute-boo- k to his memory, attest-in- g

his worthy, christian character the total $1.80 as we ? said the 8Poke the man who was raking ra pole he knows he has found a'ba'r- - Office at T. F. Young.
highest rate known. To all teach- - --the money drew a pistol and fired. per snop. out why does a harber 4. lmo.painstaking and ,conscientious la always have this kind of a sign iners of public schools, we desire to 1 staggered back r and fell underbors, zeal and devotion to the tru ront of his shop? In times goneest spiritual interests of the .Re--

by,-- before the world knew as
say that they will not have to wait the table and shortly after a num- -

until June or July to get the state her of shots ware fired, but I was
appropriation this year as they so overcome that neverhad a
did last., Yesterday, the . county clear idea of what had occurred.

diemer s Kingdom, aud tne un
much about medicine as it does

sparing activity iii the work to
mw,- - everybody thought it was !- -

which he by the grace of God had
the proper thing to get rid of somehighly of .him.- - been called. tresure received a check tor $15.00 When I came to myserf the 'room.

49, the amc unt' due Rowarj, - so waB deserted and I had a nicescar of his blood now, a.nd then, espectown will be "dead", if they g.

WAKUHBo- - -

COTTONSEED,

DRIED FRUITS,

- DRY1HIDES,

. . PEAS &C.

Highest Prices Paid
' BT ;

H. G. TYSON & CO.

2. That we express our sadness
n the loss of our brother from the there will be no wait. This is an I across the forepart pf my head, ially in the springtime This

was called blood-lettin- g, and was
That will depend upon the spirit
of the citizens of Salisbury , not
the fancies' of the saloon element.ranks of this association. His other evidence of geod school where a 88 calibre pistol ball had

management, and teachers along shaved the scalp. The sheriff had done by the barbers, who alsocheerful and liberal helpfulness,
pulled teethr and did several othwith parents and pupils should be 1 started after the hree gamblersBut we forgot we have no "finger

general spirit and. frank deport er things in those days besides cutin f rsYa " However, we have thankful that they are livsng. The immediately after theshooting be- -
ment,-- intelligent perception of ting fair. The operation of bloodgreat moral questions, and ready faith" in Salisbury's excellent citi

zens: '"
. -

board meets again the second lgnnt but . never, overtook -- them.
Tuesday of Apri.l . --The young man ctepared next day. letting required the use of a small

From a Dry Town- -

Last night, officer lM. C. Tor-reno- (5

discovered a young. whi:e
man lyiirg in the colored waiting
room in a darkev's lap. Mr. Tor-rencew- ent

in tojn?ite4,he genuine'
up to City Hall and enjoy the hos-

pitalities of Salisbury, seeiDg that
he was sadly in need of attention.
But just as Mr, Torrence started
to escort the visitor to the Free

acquiescence in our work
4
made He recovered his watch and secur- -

In the Columbus asylum for the

- - i

'he Hagae-McCdr- ke
him an invaluable member, and

pole or stick, which the patient
held in his hand, and two band-
agesone to wrap around the arm

Colored Child BarnUo Det- - TJ Vireiidears him to the hearts of all nonnft. OI luis OfcUte, IUC1C Bits IV
. w 1 1 Mil T.nn R Hnwni imr. r. an.

farmers 57, laborers, ' hile thewho knew him. A Serious accident out - .happen t;hftt t - ,4 t!l 4h
i. o ij. 1 it:, n.. I r , r j o -

3. That. a copy of these resolu highest number from any other tu cauer uiartnia ar-- wed mB ag fact: that a8 the
1 M W - - I 1ornnnation is 7. W hy is it thatw - uer Acoi, wuues sne was ousy a-- eambier ieaned 0fir to dfaw h:a

tions be sent to the bereaved com-- ;
paniori of the deceased, with com- -'lunch counter of Salisbury, the those who are in closest , touch bout her house hold duty her three pistol bis arm struck the table and

before the cut was made, and the
othr to bind up the wound after
he bleeding was ovej-.- " Two ban-

dages, ready for use, Iwere kept
wound around a red pole and dis-
played in the door or window as
i sign t" the public. After a

: Dry Goods Co.,

mportsrs and VlioIasalars,

GREENSBORO, N. C. -

fellow blurted out; "Please with riatttre are the more subject years old Child cot hre & Unrmt I a9 he fired immediatelr hia Aim
to insanity. Ndon't take me,' I'm from a dry

town." And he was from Con
so bad untel it live only- - a few wa8 diverted. Had the threeinen
Ww iS'j' v m v 1 '!

Two weefca late we arise to say v&Y its tnrote was nadiynjured. been caught there would doubtlesscord.. Mr. Torrence hardly knew

mnaai1"118 Ul divine love and
sympathy in her great loss; and
that these resolutions be publish-
ed in the city papers, , .

Signed. -

' L. E. Busby. Pres.
M. E.Parrish, Sec.

Thos. Brown .Col.the old century has gone.. ' But have been work for the Coronerhow to take this, lie had no time instead of going to the
' ....

trouble of winding stripes ofcloth DrV GOQQS:- - Q QnS fid q Sthe next day .
'

way of knowing whether the t001
"This is the reason, gentlemen,Wall paper, all colors, stylesfellow was "dragging Salisbury or iwun mo jijjc Hmw unpej werd

and prices, from 8c to 75c per roll that I do not ctre ta express any painted on the pole to representwhether he merely put up the dry
at George W Wright's, v -

- 10-- 3t opinion on the merits of other the bandages, and from that daytown argument as n offset to the
And

The best 5-ce- nt cigars' at J W
Cjrnelison & Co's Drug Store.. folks' card games." f until this barbers Have always us-- COWe solicit trade of llsr--

like Paiiirthia one tbing'we should
do, "forgetting the things which
are behind and stretching forward
to the things which are before,
press on," Although the contrast
of North Carolina 100 yfars ago
with the new North State of today
is wide, there is still room for ent

ut these are moves
towards newer North Carolina.
We should like to say a word along

--J. C Abernethy, in Atlanta
. still he micht have made this in ex Why not put your property in chants only, and sell

nothing at retail.Journal. "

. , .teuuation of his condition, anyway th3 hands of Maupin Bros.' : TheySpescek Drayixg I haul goods
can rent or poji it lor you.between Salisbury, make two regMr. Torrence took4 him, examined

him. aud found two quart potties

ed that kind of a sign. There are
very few barbers to-da-y who know
why they use a red and whitepole,
and. some of them trying to give
it a patriotic meaning by painting
their signs rd, white and blue.
This is all very well, for a man

Any one desiring the services ofular trips each dav. Leav orders
a nice street cab can secure it -- bvat Trcth-Ixde- x office. I. f Jenwhich he had' gotten for his :; IIOTICE.kins, c 1-- 5 tt.-- pnoning 10 tne tixie stnaio,"

Phone No. 220. 7 '
1 f We cordiallj invite all rasrfriends. This is the only proof he

offered that he was from a dry Application will be made to thethese lines later. -- L. W, S.
Springfield, O. Jan. 14. next General Assembly of -- Northtown- - Was it a good one?,

i Carolina ta: amend th Charter I Trr Wlfnn Wnldrnf f!f tinw u810 do That he es Greensboro, or to see our traveliig
sign, but' it takes away sales manbefore placing order

r ti :j --ri,.
' described in Chapter 344 of the I under the management of E. --Wal-

Rowan Barber Shop. Hair cut
15c. Burt McNeelyl has moved
his shop to North Main St., op-
posite court house. Workmanship
second to none. Give him a trial.

' v K10.

what little, sense still remains in elsewhere.
hugesUiueof watl paper eve on public laws of NC Session of 1899. hunger if it can be done. Open blood-lettin- g sign for

The latest, in perfumes is "Red
Carnations,'? at X W Comelieon &

Co'i Drug Store. 12-11-- lm JO00DBUR1I, S&pi,ine maiKcu i "guv. jbuuoij vyx. a m to jz p nr.. iw 1 uop.

1


